
Music for Today Lincoln. NeK, were caHen at th
home of Mr. and Mrs.; Merrill
Brassfield Thursday afternoon.
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Seen and Heard. I. i
Helen Trqubol and Nelson Eddy Will
Highlight Weekend Radio Programs mmBy JERYMS ENGLISH

Lyons Folk
HaveVisitors

tatesaua Naara Serrlca
LYONS Mr. and Mrs. Barley

Mann front: Scottsville, Kan. are
spending two weeks in Lyons with
relatives. They are guests at the
Clyde Lewis home. ;

Mr. and i Mrs. Earl Allen have
as their gutsts her nephew and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fox
from Weiser, Idaho,

Ray Negstad who has spent the
summer at the home of his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-Clu-rg,

has' returned to his borne
In Portland.! j

Dr. and Mrs. S. J. Darley from

Helen Traubel, dramatic soprano, will headline the radio
programs today as guest soloist with the NBC Symphony orches-
tra summer concert series with Hans Schwieger the guest con-
ductor. Nelson Eddy will be the guest artist on the Telephone
Hour program for Monday night "

. ; 1

- f Programs for today are as follows:
10 a. m. on CBS "Your Invitation to Music - James Fassett,
host and commentator. Richard Rodgers and Bernard Hermann,
guests. I .

-
.. ' , , .

pretty brunette, wearing aj strap-
less bon bon pmk net ankle length
frock with stole and matching
shoes '. . . Emily in a becoming
pink and white embroidered or-
gandy . . Peggy Gumbert. also
of Portland, in i green and black
print with pies ted skirt and Per-
sian Iamb stole f. . . Mrs. West

4

--Ma Mere L'Ore- - Suite Ravel
(Andre Kostelanetz and Hi OrrhMtn)i3tone and her daughter Sally,

"" ". -. . .
. . CfaAMGE OF ADDRESS . . .
for Supreme Court Justice and
Mrs. Earl Latourette, who win be
moving to Salem the first part of
September . . . Their many
friends are pleased to bear thai
they will be establishing their res-
idence here . '"; They have tak-
en an apartment at The Lee and

-- Mrs. Latourette was here one day
during the past week seeing about
draperies and furnishings for the

. apartment . . - The Latourette
have sold their attractive home
overlooking- - the Willamette river
near Oregon City ... and this

- summer have been vacationing at
their beach home at Gear hart . . .

.Raveldown from Fortland . . . the lat ' w wmilT A.V.(Philadelphia Orchestra. Eusene OrmandY

v. - jy.1
ter wearing a navy duster with
navy hat . . . fMrs. Robert Sid-dow-ay

of Portland ' . . end the
Scheherazade'. Rimsky-Korsak- ov

(Philadelphia Orchestra, ugene Ormandy conductina)
McClmtock twins, Mrs. Glen Hoi-- "" -

I .-
I -

ifden of Portland f and Mrs.! Phillip
Welling of Eugene ; . . Patricia
Brock, Just home from Hawaii,
squired by Ernie Miller . . doz-
ens of the young;marrieds en hand ofor' the occasion I . , . a wedding
long to be remembered i .

550 on NBC Symphony Concert series, Hans Schweiger, con-
ductor of the Kansas City Philharmonic, conducting, with Helen
Traubel, dramatic soprano, guest soloist. i

-
! Miss Traubel has obosen for her'aria TJich Teure Halle" sung

by Elizabeth Wagner's "Tannhauser.". Other numbers are "Sep-
tember Song" by the late Kurt Weill and "Vienna, City of My
Dreams' by SieczynskL :

I As orchestral highlight win be Franz Liszt's tone poem "Les
Preludes." Other numbers will be the overture to Smetana's "The
Bartered Bride.! "Ballet Music No. 2" from Rosamunde" by Schu-
bert; sections from "The Plow That Broke the Plains," (a) prelude,
(b) grass and (c) cattle, by the American composer. Virgil Thom-
son; and "Waltz of the Flowers" from Tchaikovsky's ballet "The
Nutcracker." " '; ;
830 on NBC The Standard Hour, featuring Joye Lyle, violinist,
and the Standard Symphony orchestra of San Francisco under
the direction of Arthur Fiedler.

PARTY NOTES . . . A week

VonrMeM
ago Friday Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Huggiris were at home to h large
group of their friends - ? 4 . the
affair celebrated their silver wed-
ding anniversary, but very few of
the guests knew it before tne par
ty 1 . . . A beautiful summers
night with the garden and the out

Sambre et Meuse: March i'' Pianniirtadoor fireplace the popular spots
..Offenbach. xne Dunet taoie. laden with La Belle Helene: Overture

Violin Concerto: Finale

Back la Oregon " . .. . are Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Rogers, who have
been at Willow Run, Michigan the
past three years, where he was
with Kaizer-Fraz- er . . Mrs.
Rogers will be remembered by her
many Salem friends as Cleo Sau-eres- sig

. . . After leaving Salem
they lived in Portland before go-

ing east ... They are tempor-
arily in Portland and definitely
will remain on the west coast . ...
Cleo and Glenn decided there is
no place like Oregon and could
hardly wait to get back, even
though it did mean giving up a

. fine position ..
New at name ... in their new-

ly built modern residence in
Short Hills, New. Jersey are the

, Wallace Spragues and son, Charles
who have been living in East
Orange . . . , Their home is on
two levels with three bedrooms
and a library .. . Shortly after
moving in the Spragues and their
son drove up to Maine where they
vacationed at one of the lake re

--Mendelssohndelicious delicacies, arranged in
(Miss Lyle)

Suite L.

the dining room 1. . . guests stayi-
ng:; way past the 8 o'clock hour

1 I

Alice in Wonderland:
Carmen Fantasie .......

Jain.
.Bizet-Waxman-Het- fetzI. The hosts daughter, Suzanne.

(Miss Lyle)
Jazz Legato? Jazz Pizzicato

who is now in Cheyenne beginning
her airline stewardess training,
assisting informally . . . very
important guest iat the party was

--Anderson
--Anderson

O we like to think of
-- each patron as a friend

a friend whose inter

sets we seek cootinaw

ally to guard. Yon can

oast oa (killed pro

fessional service and

fait prices. Why eot

try as the next dme?

Sleigh Ridel
The Snow-Maide- n: Dance of the

tne Huggins' bulldog. Poochie Buttons Rimsky-Korsak- ov

Several noted from out-of-to- wn Monday's programs include:
& Senator and Mrs. Dean Wal

ker? ever from Independence . . .
this is hop picking time for the
Walkers, but they took la few

Mr. and Mrs. Dean W. Forbes (Sylvia J. Gaggett) who
were married on August 12 In the garden of the Chemawa
road home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin L.
GaggetL The groom Is the son of Mrs. Bemice L. Forbes of
Monmouth. (Ariz Photography).

hours off to come over for thesorts the first cart of August . . .
. WEDDING ECHOES . . Out parry. . . . xne orris Frys and

Palmer Macdonalds dowri from
Portland and th Gus HixSons of
Eugene ... t

standingly beautiful the wedding
of pretty Joanne Fitzmaurice and TTJoseph R. Gerber, jr., a week ago fete the guest of honor.

A gardes luncheon . . t. .onSaturday . . .St Pauls Episco- -

7.-0-0 on NBC Boston Pops orchestra directed by Arthur Fiedler,
with Leo Litwin, pianist, as guest soloist v

i The sections; for piano and orchestra by the composer of the
"Warsaw Concerto" are (a) The Smoky Mountains, (b) Valley
Song and (c) Old Joe Clark.

The program will open with the lyrical prelude to Verdi's op-

era "La Traviata." This will be followed by "The Black Domino"
by Auber, Aaron; Copland's "Hoe Down" from the ballet "Rodeo."
"Faust Ballet Music" by" Gounod including (a) "Dance of the Nu-
bian Slaves," (b) "Cleopatra and the Golden Cup," "Mirror
Dance" and "Dance of Phryne," J. Strauss; "Voices of Spring"
waltz and "Do Si Do," a square dance by Lang.
8;30 on NBC The Railroad Hour with baritone Gordon MacRae
and soprano Dorothy Warenskjold, and Carmen Dragon's orches-
tra and the Norman Luboff chorus in "Marjorie Daw," an original
musical romance; suggested by the famous Thomas Bailey Aldrich
story and written by Jerry Lawrence and Bob Lee. '

8:00 on NBC "The Telephone Hour" with Donald Voorhees and
the Bell Symphonic orchestra; with Nelson Eddy, baritona, guest

Bidden to the shower are MissTuesday for which Mrs! Karl Cannon, her mother, Mrs. O. A.Becke was hostess for Mrs. F. J.
Griffin of San Francisco, who vis

- pal church the setting for the high
noon nuptials . . 1 Ohs and ahs
for the beautifully frocked brides-
maids and the so-radi-ant bride
. , , The girls all wearing laven

Cannon, Mrs.; Sam Eshleman, Mrs.
John H. Johnson, Mrs. Jamesited here earlier in the week with

herj sister and brother-in-l4- w, the Zwaschka, Mrs. Louis Lorenz, jr..
H. ti. Maisons . . A perfect Mrs. Jerrol Arnold, Miss Normader and violet tiered skirted or-

gandy dresses with crownless wide
brimmed hats and carrying or

Canfield, Miss Alice Girod, Miss
Gwen Fry, Miss Susan Perry, Miss

summer's day for the affair
a handsome marble top tafcle ar-
ranged in the garden with blue
lace doilies and (centered with a I.i

jPebble DeSart, Miss Joyce Arm
CAPITAL

DRUG STORE
8ine 1193

strong. Miss Leslyn Burdette, Miss soioist. II 'II !white swan filled with burgundy Drums in My Heart, from "Smllin Thru" Youroang II I j j

f

gandy ruffled fans ... Joanne's
dress also with tiered skirt and
train ... and lovely was her
train length veil adorned with
lace applique, which had been
sewed on by hand . . . Joanne
planned and designed the dresses,

gladioluses . . and smaller ta EddyI II li
You Are Love, from "Show Boat" . Kern II I ;

bles on the terrace by thd creek
. . i. The buffet tahlp ui I in tha

Hostesses Will
Honor Miss
Cannon

Wedding bells will ring on Sat-

urday. September 8 for Miss Dor-
othy Cannon and Earle Eshleman,
who announced their engagement
earlier in the summer. The bride-ele-ct

is the daughter of Mrs. O. A.
Cannon and the late Mr. Cannon
and her fiance is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam B. Eshleman. .

The ceremony will be perform-
ed at the First Congregational
church at 4 o'clock with Dr. Seth
Huntington officiating. A recep-
tion will follow in the fireplace
room.
A Pre-Nnpt- ial Shower

In honor of Miss Cannon Is the
pre-nupt- ial party for which Miss
Elizabeth Johnson and Miss Ber--

403 State at liberty f

Elaine Stanley, Miss Nancy Miller,
Miss Marilyn Myers, Miss Joan
Marie Miller, Miss Marilyn Pow-
er, Miss Janet Gaiser, Miss Edna
Marie Hill, Miss Mary Feike, Miss
Patricia Elfstrom. Miss Joyce
Crouch, Miss Anne Forristel, Miss

Orchestradining room . 1 . The honor SJLH Oreen Stamps with every prescription
, iIncluding her own, and compli guest wearing a brown tie silk Westward Ho! j ; Walter

Danse Macabre .... .,, , -- ,., ,, ftalnt-Sae- na

t Eddy
i I 1 iments to she and. her mother who . I. the hostess In an attractive

made them all . . . even to the mist pink sleeveless dress i bniriey nare ana tne nostesses.
and daughter, Marjorie. who as- -hats and fans ... The couple all

smiles as they walked slowly up sisxea wearing a blue paud skirt,
Entrance of the Gods into Valhalla, I S . T

from "Das Rheingold" .Wagner I
j I Orchestra i ' IXWill the Red Sun Never Set? from V t r . I

"On Jhelum River" Woodforde-Finde- n a ,

the aisle after the ritual . . . ad very iuu, ana a wmie Diouse . . . There will be a Joint meeting of
the Christian Service Guild and
the Women's Society of Worldorable .were small Stephanie and

Philip Gerber, the flower girl and t
Service of the Englewood Evanring bearer ... Protests Game gelical United Brethren church on
Tuesday night at the home of Mrs,The reception . . .. the lovely

garden of the Robert M. Fitzmau-
rice home on Oak Hill avenue the Get Famous EasyAmusement Tax William Pero, 1460. D street, at

6:30 o'clock. A covered dish pic-
nic supper win toe served and the

setting ,. . . The gardens a mass
of color . . . with gorgeous ros- - Featuresguest speaker will be Mrs. Cecil

nice Imlah will be hostesses on
Tuesday night at the . John H.
Johnson home on Hansen avenue.
A dessert supper will be served

es, begonias, fuchsias and. phlox
. . . The bridal party receiving R. Monk, who will tell of her ex

periences while living in Veneunder the large trees . . ' . the Tha new Easy tpindrierand a pound and spice shower will zuela for two years. .punch tables arranged in the low a weeks wash In less than a
hour. One rub washes cleaner
while) thn nthnr tub supr
rinses, then spins el ethos
damp dry. with no broken

er part or tne garden , . . one
table with a deep violet cloth and
the other a green and white em-
broidered organdy over lilac . . .
All white was the bride's table . . .
with an embossed organdy cloth
caught at the corners with clusters
of white gladiolus blossoms . . .
and in the center the exquisite
tiered cake with pillars between

SUtecaaa Nws Srvtc4
JEFFERSON X Mrs. Ted Cot-ma- n,

representing the Jefferson
Terminal protested the 120 per
month amusement license 'on the
bowling game board in the Ter-
minal at the city council meeting
last week. It was tabled until the
next meeting, jf - -

Lloyd W. Jonet of Salem,! repre-
senting the Rural Garbage jservice
was granted a franchise to conduct
that - service here. The Santiam
Sanitary Service has been bperat-in- fc

in Jefferson! for the' past two
years,: without a franchise.

Gilbert Hoevet was named to
contact the state highway commis-
sion to erect safety signs j at the
school crossing Jon North javenue
(Marion road) adjoining the

hard to -A AIIM 41 UlAtf VMIM WVffJDBiUtH I buttons nr ron
Costs so Utile . . . yet tends itself

without asfaes or clirt!
I

. delivers This J i
! !each layer ... nearby were the

buffet tables ... delicious crab
and shrimp cocktails, turkey and
ham sandwiches and relishes . . .
Later in the afternoon Joanne
throwing her bouquet from the
tipper garden with blonde Ann
Wilkins, the maid of honor, the

Sits in the floer
No basement ,

'

- needed Ifs
"floor furnace"

catcher -lucky ... - scnoomouse. ;

o

o

O--

A colarful sight . to see the

: F 71 Open 1
:xfey$S;i$x:::iS register lets ,

5"" '
- heat flow fast..

. - r&.
---- --

- :i
Pool Hours tbwomen In their pretty pastel sum-

mer frocks ' mingling , about the
garden . . lots of cameras
clicking all during the reception
. . . catching the many candid

Change Tuesday
shots ... and scenes of the gar

"den . ... Among those present
. . Patty Wilson Jn a fetching

red and white cotton with stole
tied in front . . . -- Mrs. "Lester
Barr in a smart blue and black

HOGG'S
-.'v...- V- - " ".-- I U fMl M M If' J l I

.1 amaaa. W aansaasasi , mm n r lmmmmmm 1 1

atatMoiaa irtws -, I seme
' WOODBURN - New hotxs for
the; Woodburn I w a r memorial
swimming pool to start Tyesday,
August 21, have been announced
by Carl Jorgenson, life guard. The
pool will be open from 1 to 5:15
pjn. and from 6JO to 8:30! pjn.

Beginning swimming instruc-
tions for the summer closed Sat-
urday but the life saving class will
continue until Tuesday evening.
Jorgenson stated that the fspecial

print with black cape lined in the
print and a pale blue satin pill a a k a ii fftr r m m a

Coleman bvmtr i la rmmB..mmmmrm i mt,tm- - ibox . . . Many from out-of-to- wn

-- . . . The bride's grandparents. 4 design gets more
WASHER ... REGARDLESSthe bherman Wades , of Condon heat from fuel.

". . . she in a navy blue outfit
with lavender orchid V i .1 Other
relatives from Portland, Corvallis

;

adult ; swimming,, period Friday t 'l 'and Condon . , . nights is Tuesday starting at rHere and there . . . Margaret 6:30 pjn. rEdwards and Emily West of Port'

OF MAKE OR MODEL! . . .
Trade-i-n allowance on .this-ne-w Easy. Yes, fust
add $1.50 to your gUowanc and you have tha
down-paymen- t. Why waste time and etnergy with

land. Kappa, Kappa Gamma sor ! Sturgeon fisheries are of value
.Azovin the Black, Caspian andority sisters of. the bride, among

those assisting ... Margaret, a seas.. i i '
an r older or! loss efficient machine when Wt so

asy to own.an Easy.fJiQ Stottf ofi ' - .1 111 I I

18 lAOHTMS TO PAY BALANCEr- Patented
streamrined

bottom moves
'

: air 25 faster.

Air drained off
floor Keeps
floors .warm.- -

III FC3 YCU2SELF i:37 EASY .
tan test i urn wasan wi Tin a asctt :

CCIS A WEEK? YASII III
USS TKJUI CM i:CU2

It's no wonder that : mora
women are buying Easy
than ever before. Come In .

and oet a demonstration
right away . . . ar jphena

'
3--9 14S and have oe of

Me fire ttwlkt A da at fcaeaal We can install in bouse with or with--ot

baaemant. This nationally advertked Coleman floor Furnace sits m
tiM floor kadf. Out of sight, it take up no apace. Install in moat homes
in three or foar hows. One compact, "invisible', Coleman Floor Furnace
will beat three to five rooms whh top comfort and no work, no dirt v IJL Spifalatot salon wssh-- --

;
i . lnSS H A

4 lV 1 hiriest load faster n ' 9xX r 52 11 1' : I aur representatives call an
i aasa r m w avu ... m mj , - i - j u a - l m sc.I r ; anddeanez, . LMJL Vi ' isLU ff U votf. : hNow ayailabb $ (0)f

O Eyes are aeias aavetf every day . . .
the tragic toll of lost and impaired
vision has been greatly reduced by
the new Uahreakabl Glasses. Thanks .

to lens material of amazing strength
and durability.;:, eyes are shielded
asainst flying particles a valuable
protection In shop or factory .

hile driving . . or In sports.

Unbreakable Glasses also offer a
money-savin- g advantage by ellminat
lag the cost of replacing lenses bre-- --

ken when glasses are dropped. Un-
treakable Glasses are available in all
prescriptions at Semler Optical Of--

. ticet. Sendee is prompt . . . Liberal
credit Is easily arranged at No Extra
Charge. All glasses : made - to your --

Registered Optometrists sfrescription.

as low .. t-j,-JJ ... i

1.'
f. . . (

. --TJIS JjHAU-V.TU-
S STOk- I- v
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